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Abstract

BACKGROUND: The invasive pest, Drosophila suzukii attacks fresh soft-skinned fruit. Broad-spectrum insecticides are imple-
mented for control but there is a need to reduce environmental risks and insecticide residues on fruits. Hanseniaspora uvarum
is a yeast frequently found on ripe fruits and associated with D. suzukii. We aim to exploit the ecological association and attrac-
tion of D. suzukii to H. uvarum by developing an attract-and-kill strategy, with spray-application on canopy but not fruit. We
therefore investigated D. suzukii attraction, egg-laying and mortality when exposed to insecticidal yeast-based formulations.

RESULTS: Hanseniaspora uvarum strongly attracted D. suzukii when applied on leaves of grapevine, Vitis vinifera. Notably, this
attractiveness was competitive to ripe grape berries that were susceptible toD. suzukii infestation. Moreover, addingH. uvarum
enhanced the efficacy of insecticidal formulations against D. suzukii. Flies exposed to leaves treated with yeast-insecticide for-
mulations showed higher mortality and laid a lower number of eggs compared to flies exposed to insecticide alone. In a wind
tunnel, all treatments containing H. uvarum alone or in combination with insecticides, caused similar upwind flight and landing
at the odor source, which provides evidence that the addition of insecticide did not reduce D. suzukii attraction to yeast.

CONCLUSION: Hanseniaspora uvarum can be used to manipulate the behavior of D. suzukii by attracting flies to insecticide for-
mulations. Yeast attraction is competitive to grape berries and improves insecticide effectiveness, suggesting that sprays cov-
ering canopy only, could reduce residues on fruit without compromising management efficacy.
© 2021 The Authors. Pest Management Science published by John Wiley & Sons Ltd on behalf of Society of Chemical Industry.
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1 INTRODUCTION
Integrated pest management (IPM) in cropping systems aim at
the optimization of preventive actions to maintain pest pressure
below the economic damage threshold, while minimizing the
use of chemical pesticides when control is required.1 Manipula-
tion of insect pest behavior is a management option directed
towards the aims of IPM. Behavioral manipulation stimulates or
inhibits a behavior, or changes its expression,2 in order to nega-
tively impact a pest's performance and life cycle, and conse-
quently to reduce crop damage.3 While for certain crops
behavioral manipulation of pests by use of pheromones or plant
volatiles is already part of management strategies,4,5 manipula-
tion methods could in general be further developed and diversi-
fied for application in additional cropping systems.
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Microbial semiochemicals, in addition to plant volatiles and
pheromones, affect insect behavior and should therefore be
exploited in the development of new pest control methods.5–8

Yeast volatiles attract insects of several orders, which most likely
represents a conserved trait among phylogenetically diverse
yeasts.9 Consequently, yeasts are promising agents for application
in insect pest control.
The spotted wing drosophila, Drosophila suzukii (Matsumura), is

a worldwide spreading pest that can lay eggs in fruit close to har-
vest.10 Development of preventive measures11 and biological
control12,13 contribute to a sustainable pest management, while
pesticide application is still common for controlling D. suzukii in
various crops.14–17 Despite existing pre-harvest regulations, pesti-
cide residues cause problems with respect to marketing and con-
sumer safety.18–21 Moreover, application of broad-spectrum
insecticides,14,22,23 together with recent findings on insecticide
resistance in D. suzukii16,24,25 have increased the need for alterna-
tive methods and improving insecticide efficacy.
A promising approach tomeet this need is the use of attractants

or phagostimulants to control D. suzukii.26–31 In fruit production,
formulations of insecticides with attractants allow application
without the need to spray the fruit. One option is to target the
canopy only, but little is known about the behavioral response
of D. suzukii to such treatments (but see31,32).
Yeast has potential for being used both as attractant and pha-

gostimulant.33–35 Interestingly,D. suzukii is closely associated with
yeasts36,37 which suggests to exploit the relationship between
yeast and fly to lure D. suzukii to toxic baits.34 Hanseniaspora
uvarum (Niehaus), an apiculate yeast, is the predominant yeast
species associated with D. suzukii.36 The presence of H. uvarum
in infested fruit, larval gut and frass reveals this yeast as a food
resource for D. suzukii. In addition, a strong olfactory response
and attraction of D. suzukii towards H. uvarum semiochemicals38

and increased fecundity of females fed with the yeast,39 suggests
a strong and specific ecological relation between D. suzukii and
H. uvarum. A range of field studies confirmed attraction to traps
baited with H. uvarum.40–42 Not surprisingly, H. uvarum has been
suggested for the development of attract-and-kill formulations
against D. suzukii.31,35,43 Moreover, H. uvarum suppresses plant
pathogens44 and was evaluated with qualified presumption of
safety as biological control agent intentionally added to food or
feed.45

In viticulture, D. suzukii causes significant problems in the culti-
vation of certain Vitis vinifera (grapevine) varieties, such as Ver-
natsch (synonymous Trollinger, Schiava) traditionally grown in
parts of Italy, Austria and Germany.46–49 Saliently, H. uvarum is
one of themain yeasts associatedwith V. vinifera and is commonly
found on the grape-surface and during early stages of wine fer-
mentation.50–52

Viticulture is characterized by intensive pesticide use.53,54 With
focus on grapevine, we hypothesized that H. uvarum in combina-
tion with insecticides will induce D. suzukii odor-driven attraction
when applied on grapevine leaves and improve insecticide effi-
cacy by increasing fly mortality and reducing fruit infestation.
Thus, we assayed the attraction of D. suzukii to H. uvarum applied
on grapevine leaves in comparison to untreated leaves and grape
berries. Moreover, testing up-wind flight in a wind tunnel, we
investigated the possible change of D. suzukii attraction after
blending H. uvarum with insecticide. Finally, in formulation with
yeast, four commercial products were assayed for their insecti-
cidal effects in comparison to formulations without yeast. The
obtained results provide a foundation for the development of

attract-and-kill strategies to controlD. suzukii based on the natural
association and interaction between insect and yeast.

2 MATERIALS AND METHODS
2.1 Yeast culture and formulation
Hanseniaspora uvarum (strain: LB-NB-2.2; accession number
GenBank NCBI: MK567898), was isolated from feeding grooves
of D. suzukii infested grapes in South Tyrol, province of Bolzano,
Italy.37 Cultures of H. uvarum were grown on PDA (Difco, Potato
Dextrose Agar: 39 g L–1) plates. For liquid cultures, PDB (Difco,
Potato Dextrose Broth: 24 g L–1) was inoculated with single colo-
nies and incubated at 25°C for 24–30 h on an incubator shaker
(Stuart Scientific). A freeze-dried stock culture of H. uvarum was
stored at −80°C and used for generating fresh cultures on PDA.

2.2 Flies
Drosophila suzukii flies from infested fruit collected in South Tyrol
in 2019 were used to establish laboratory fly rearings. For attrac-
tion assays, flies were reared and tested at the Swedish University
of Agricultural Sciences (SLU), Alnarp, and for assaying mortality
and egg-laying, flies were reared and tested at the Laimburg
Research Center Ora, Italy. At SLU, flies were reared on a Bloom-
ington drosophila cornmeal diet (BDSC Cornmeal Food) at 22–
24°C and maintained at 50–65% R.H., under a 12:12 h L:D (light:
dark) photoperiod. Adult flies were kept in 30-mL rearing vials
on fresh diet, closed with a cotton ball. Mated females were used
for testing attraction in cages (two choices between differently
treated grapevine leaves) and up-wind flight behavior (wind tun-
nel). In preparation for behavioral assays, newly emerged flies
were anesthetized with CO2 and sexed. Females and males were
kept separate in rearing vials on fresh diet. For obtaining mated
females, virgin females and males of similar age were grouped
in a rearing vial during the peak hours of their sexual activity55

within the 2nd and 3rd h of the photophase. Mating couples were
isolated and after finishing copulation, females were kept alone or
in groups of 10 until the wind tunnel or cage attraction experi-
ment, respectively (see below for further details). Individuals at
Laimburg were maintained at similar conditions with slight mod-
ifications: flies were reared in insect cages (W47.5 × D47.5 ×
H93.0 cm, BugDorm – 4 M4590, MegaView Science Co., Ltd.,
Taichung, Taiwan) on D. suzukii cornmeal diet (DSCD(a) containing
dry deactivated yeast) with dry baker's yeast (RUF Lebensmittelwerk
KG, Quakenbrück, Germany) and additional 5% sugar solution,37 at
16:8 h L:D photoperiod. To determine the insecticidal activity of
yeast-insecticide formulations, D. suzukii males and females were
kept together from emergence until reaching an age of 5–8 days.
Then, groups of 20 males and 20 females were placed together in
an insect cage for testing egg-laying behavior and mortality (see
below for further details).

2.3 Plant and fruit material
The leaves and grapes used for behavioral assays were of Vitis
vinifera L., variety Regent, locally grown without pesticide applica-
tion at the vineyard at SLU, Alnarp (55°39037.9”N 13°05007.300E) in
September 2019. Leaves were picked in the morning and trans-
ferred to the laboratory about 2 h before the start of the attraction
assays. Leaves were chosen to be similar in size and coloration for
treatment and control. The berries were picked at the first day of
the experimental period and thereafter stored in a fridge for con-
secutive use during 10 days. The grapes were ripe, firm, unda-
maged, blue in color and attached to a cluster. Preliminary
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experiments confirmed that D. suzukii was able to infest and
develop in Regent and D. suzukii flies were found emerging from
Regent berries collected at Alnarp in 2020 (for details see Support-
ing information). Yeast-insecticide formulation efficacy was tested
on V. vinifera leaves of the variety Vernatsch, from a vineyard cul-
tivated according to the guidelines for integrated fruit production
in South Tyrol (46°23004.8”N 11°17010.600E). Non-treated blue-
berries (Vaccinium corymbosum) from organic production were
used as substrate for egg-laying assessment.

2.4 Attractiveness of grape leaves sprayed with
H. uvarum
To evaluate the odor attractiveness of H. uvarumwhen applied on
the surface of green plant leaves, a two-choice set-up was
designed and mated D. suzukii females were exposed to vine
leaves sprayed with H. uvarum and untreated vine leaves as alter-
native. For treatment, two fresh V. vinifera leaves were sprayed
with 250 μL of H. uvarum grown in liquid PDB and left to dry for
1.5 h before testing attraction in comparison to two untreated
leaves. The experimental arena consisted of a rectangular cuboid
(Plexiglas: W66 × D33 × H33 cm). In the top of the cuboid, two
closable openings allowed to introduce the green plant material
and the experimental flies. In the morning of the experimental
day, the leaves were placed with their stems into Erlenmeyer flask
(10.5 cm high, 100-mL, VWR) filled withwater; the opening around
the stems of the leaves closed with cotton wool. The flasks with
the treatment and the control leaves were placed in opposite
ends of the cage, 5 cm from the sidewall, at equal distance
(approximately 16 cm) to the front and the back of the cage.
The distance between the treatments was about 46 cm. Ten
mated females were tested (n= 18 replicates). For acclimatization,
mated females were kept starved in plastic dishes with mesh lids
(diameter 10 × H4 cm) inside and at the center of the experimen-
tal arena for 18–22 h before the experiments started. The experi-
ments were conducted for 2 h. For the first hour the flies were
checked every 10 min and the position of the flies in the cage
was observed and recorded (positions: treated leaves, control
leaves, elsewhere). After the sixth observation, at 60 min, the flies
were left for one more hour and then a final observation was
recorded (sketch of experimental set-up, Fig. 1(A)).
In a second experiment, the set-up was slightly modified by

adding two clusters of five grape berries (V. vinifera., Regent) into
the cage, one on each side above the treated and untreated vine
leaves, respectively. The clusters were connected to metal wires
fastened with paper tape at the roof of the cage (sketch of exper-
imental set-up, Fig. 1(B)). As before, the position of the flies was
recorded (treated leaves, control leaves, berries on treatment side,
berries on untreated side, elsewhere) every 10 min for 1 h and at
the end of the experiment that is, after 2 h (n = 20 replicates).
As supplementary experiment, in order to detangle the attrac-

tion of D. suzukii females to the formulation of medium and yeast,
we tested the preference of groups of 10 mated females (n = 15
replicates) to grapevine leaves sprayed with H. uvarum versus
PDB. This was conducted with the same procedure as in the first
experiment (i.e., with grapevine leaves only), but in smaller cages
(W30 × D30 × H30 cm, BugDorm – 1, MegaView Science Co., Ltd.,
Taichung, Taiwan).

2.5 Efficacy of H. uvarum formulations with different
insecticides
To evaluate the efficacy of insecticides in formulation with
H. uvarum, we conducted a mortality and oviposition bioassay

by treating freshly picked V. vinifera leaves (Vernatsch) and offer-
ing (untreated) V. corymbosum berries together with water agar
as egg-laying substrate. In a first experiment, insecticide-yeast for-
mulations were compared to aqueous insecticide solutions and
untreated leaves in separate experimental cages (W30 × D30 ×
H30 cm, BugDorm – 1, MegaView Science Co., Ltd., Taichung, Tai-
wan) (n = 5 per treatment). In total, four insecticides toxic for
D. suzukii and allowed for IPM in Italian viticulture, were tested:
(i) 15 mg L–1 deltamethrin (Decis EVO, Bayer CropScience S.r.l.),
(ii) 100 mg L–1 acetamiprid (Epik SL, Sipcam Italia S.p.A.),
(iii) 120 mg L–1 spinosad (Laser, Dow AgroSciences Italia S.r.l.)
and (iv) 720 mg L–1 tau-Fluvalinate (Mavrik 20 EW, Adama Italia
S.r.l.). The applied doses were established according to the manu-
facturer's instructions for viticulture in Italy. This allowed to test
the efficacy of insecticides in combination with H. uvarum culture
at the concentrations used in vineyards. For each insecticide-
yeast-formulation, 100 μL (10 droplets of 10 μL volume) were
applied onto individual leaves and dried at room temperature
for approximately 2 h. Similarly, the four different insecticides
were applied on leaves at the same dose as before but in 100 μL
of distilled water instead of yeast culture, and untreated leaves
were used for control tests. For each test, five leaves were placed
with their stems into an Erlenmeyer flask filled with water and the
opening around the stems was closed with cotton. Leaves were
then exposed to groups of 20 female and 20 male D. suzukii per
experimental cage. A 5% sugar solution supplied on cotton in a
small Petri dish (diameter 6 cm) served as water and energy
source for the flies. Each cage contained an additional Petri dish
with water agar (diameter 9 cm, 15 g L–1 agar) on which four blue-
berries were placed. Egg-laying was quantified from the number
of eggs laid on agar and berries together. The blueberries and
the agar substrates were removed and replaced by a new set after
24 h. In a second experiment, the four H. uvarum-insecticide mix-
tures were tested like before and in addition H. uvarumwas tested
as pure culture (10 droplets of 10 μL volume) applied on leaves
(n = 5 per treatment). For both experiments adult mortality and
the number of laid eggs was counted after 24 h and 48 h. Exper-
iments were performed at similar laboratory conditions as insects
were reared (ca. 22°C, 65 ± 5% R.H., 16:8 h L:D photoperiod).

2.6 Flight attraction behavior to V. vinifera leaves with
H. uvarum-insecticide formulations
To assess odor-mediated flight attraction behavior of D. suzukii
towards H. uvarum blended with insecticides, wind tunnel exper-
iments were conducted with the same equipment (glass wind
tunnel system with D100 × H30 × W30 cm flight section), but
slightlymodified protocol as described earlier.35,56 Mated females,
4–6 days old, starved 6–8 h prior testing, were released individu-
ally at the down-wind end of the tunnel and exposed for 5 min
to a main air stream (0.3 m s–1) carrying a plume of stimulus odor.
The stimulus was delivered in charcoal filtered air (0.3 L min–1)
that was blown through awash bottle containing the test material
described below. The scented airstreamwas, via a Pasteur pipette,
vertically injected at the up-wind end into the wind tunnel onto
an 18 cm high, 38 mmdiameter horizontal platform of aluminum,
from which it diffused down-wind as an odor plume.
Three different treatments and two controls were placed into

different wash bottles to test their headspace emissions for
D. suzukii attraction: (1) H. uvarum applied on V. vinifera leaves,
(2) H. uvarum blended with spinosad applied on V. vinifera leaves,
and (3) H. uvarum blended with deltamethrin applied on
V. vinifera leaves. (4) Vitis vinifera leaves and (5) H. uvarum applied
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on filter paper were tested to control for leaf and yeast volatiles,
respectively. For the insecticide treatments, two leaves were
sprayed, each with 250 μL of a formulation of yeast culture and
spinosad (5.4 mg L–1, treatment (2), comparable to doses applied
in other studies,31,35) or deltamethrin (7.5 mg L–1, treatment (3)),
respectively. Sprayed leaves were dried for 1.5 h at room temper-
ature prior testing. Similarly, H. uvarum was applied on leaves for
treatment (1) or on filter paper for control (5). Flies were recorded
for upwind flight and landing at the odor source (i.e., on top of the
aluminum platform or the tip of the pipette injecting the scented
air). In total, 50 individual females were tested for attraction
towards each treatment. Experiments were performed at similar
conditions as insects were reared, 1.5–2 h prior the onset of the
scotophase.

2.7 Data analysis
Analyses were performed using R statistical software.57 To evalu-
ate odor-driven attraction of D. suzukii females to H. uvarum
applied on plant leaves over time, a mixed linear model (MLM)
fitted with a Gaussian error distribution (R software package
‘lme4’) was performed. The preferred substrate where D. suzukii
females were observed when exposed to yeast-treated leaves in
the presence of grape berries was analyzed with a mixed effects
generalized linear model (GLMM) fitted with a binomial error dis-
tribution. A Tukey´s contrast test (R software package ‘multcomp’)

was used for pairwise comparison between treated and untreated
green leaves and the grapes placed nearby each treatment,
respectively. The effects of the treated leaves on the mortality
and oviposition of D. suzukii adults were evaluated with a GLM
fitted with a binomial and Poisson distribution, respectively.
A chi-square test (R software package ‘car’) followed by Tukey's
contrast analysis was used to estimate the significance of fixed
effects and for pairwise comparison of treatments, respectively.
The up-wind flight towards yeast odors in the wind tunnel was
modeled with a GLM fitted with a binomial error distribution fol-
lowed by a Tukey's contrast pairwise comparison between the dif-
ferent treatments. Models were selected, based on Akaike
information criterion values. Residuals were analyzed to verify
the distribution of the errors. For further details, see supporting
information (Table S1 and S2). Figures were drawn using ‘Tidyverse’
(R software package ‘tidyverse’).

3 RESULTS
3.1 Attractiveness of grape leaves sprayed with
H. uvarum
Mated D. suzukii females were significantly more attracted to
V. vinifera leaves sprayed on the surface with H. uvarum compared
to untreated leaves, and this preference significantly increased
along the experimental time (MLM: F = 42.18, df = 231,

(A)

(B)

Figure 1. (A) Preference (Mean + standard error of the mean) of 10 mated Drosophila suzukii females (n = 18) when given the choice between Vitis vinif-
era leaves treated with Hanseniaspora uvarum yeast (H.u. leaves, light green) or untreated leaves (Ctrl leaves, dark green) along the experimental period of
120 min (after 10, 20, 30, 40, 50, 60 and 120 min). Significantly more females landed on H.u. leaves compared to Ctrl leaves (P < 0.05) with a significant
increase of preference over time (P < 0.001). (B) Preference (after 120 min) of 10 mated D. suzukii females (n= 20) when exposed to V. vinifera leaves trea-
ted with H. uvarum (light green), untreated leaves (dark green) and grapes (purple) placed nearby the treated and untreated leaves. Leaves sprayed with
yeast were as attractive as the grapes. The boxes represent the interquartile range divided by themedian, andwhiskers represent the data within 1.5× the
interquartile range. Dots represent the data distribution of the individual replicates. Different letters above boxes describe significant difference after mul-
tiple comparisons of means. Scheme of the experimental design at the top left corner of each plot illustrating treated and untreated leaves, and grape
berries in B.
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P < 0.0001). After 120 min, 42.2% (76 individuals in total) of the
experimental flies were found on H. uvarum-treated leaves com-
pared to only 4.4% (eight in total) on the control leaves (Fig. 1
(A)). When given the choice between V. vinifera leaves sprayed
with H. uvarum or the growth medium alone (PDB), flies were
again significantly more attracted to H. uvarum compared to
PDB-treated leaves (GLMM binomial distribution: F = 12.71,
df= 27, P< 0.001; Fig. S1). Interestingly, when grapes were placed
nearby to the treated and untreated leaves (drawing Fig. 1(B)),
females still preferred to land and stay significantly more on the
Hanseniaspora-treated leaves compared to the untreated ones
(GLMM binomial distribution: F = 8.52, df = 75; Multiple Compar-
ison of Means (MCM): Z = 4.41, P < 0.0001). Yeast-sprayed leaves
were as attractive for D. suzukii mated females as the grapes
placed above (GLMM binomial distribution, MCM: Z = 1.86,
P = 0.22), but more attractive than the grapes on the untreated
side of the experimental cage (GLMM binomial distribution,
MCM: Z = 2.96, P < 0.05).

3.2 Efficacy of H. uvarum formulations with different
insecticides
In the first experiment, the addition of H. uvarum into insecticide
formulations when applied onto green V. vinifera leaves signifi-
cantly increased the mortality of D. suzukii individuals in both
sexes (Fig. 2(A)) and reduced the total number of eggs laid
(Fig. 2(B)), compared to the application of insecticide alone or
untreated leaves. This was true for the four tested yeast-
insecticide formulations at 24 h and the differences were even
clearer at 48 h after exposure (Mortality: GLM binomial distribu-
tion, df = 55, P < 0.001; Oviposition: GLM Poisson distribution,
df = 12, P < 0.01; for further details see supporting information,
Table S2). Most yeast-insecticide formulations affected female
and male mortality similarly (P > 0.05), but not deltamethrin-H.
uvarum (DLM + H.u.) for which mortality in males (percentage
mean ± standard error of the mean = 66.0 ± 4.9%) was signifi-
cantly higher than in females (53.0 ± 3.0%) (P < 0.05). At the
end of the experiment, on average 59.5 ± 3.0% of flies exposed

(B)

(A)

Figure 2. Effect of Hanseniaspora uvarum-insecticide formulations on Drosophila suzukiimortality (A) and oviposition (B) for 20 females and 20males per
replicate, (n = 5). (A) Cumulative mean percentage of female (light coral) and male (dark cyan) mortality ± standard error of the mean after 24 h and 48 h
of continuous exposure to Vitis vinifera untreated leaves (Ctrl), insecticide-treated leaves (acetamiprid = ACP, deltamethrin= DLM, tau-Fluvalinate = t.Flu,
spinosad = SP) and leaves treated with formulations of insecticide and H. uvarum (abbreviated insecticide name + H.u.). Both at 24 h and at 48 h leaves
treated with formulations of insecticide and H. uvarum caused a significantly higher mortality in both sexes compared to those exposed to insecticide
alone or control leaves (P < 0.01). (B) A significantly lower number of eggs (Mean ± standard error of the mean) was laid both during the first 24 h as
well as from 24–48 h, when flies were exposed to any of the H. uvarum-insecticide formulations in comparison to control or the insecticides without yeast.
Different letters denote significant differences between treatments (P < 0.05, lowercase at 24 h, uppercase at 48 h). Asterisks denote significant differ-
ences in mortality between sexes (* P < 0.05, ** P < 0.01). N.D. means No-Dead flies and data were therefore excluded from data analysis.
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to DLM + H.u. died compared to 8.5 ± 1.5% on DLM alone, or 3.5
± 2.5% on untreated leaves (Ctrl). Acetamiprid-H. uvarum (ACP
+ H.u.) caused on average a higher mortality (72.5 ± 6.1%) than
ACP (4.0 ± 1.5%) and Ctrl (2.0 ± 1.1%). Finally, tau-Fluvalinate-H.
uvarum (t-Flu + H.u.) and spinosad-H. uvarum (SP + H.u.) formula-
tion treatments showed the highest efficacy, killing on average
97.5 ± 1.1% and 94.0 ± 1.3% of the experimental flies, respec-
tively. In the second experiment, direct comparison of the four
insecticide-H. uvarum formulations showed a similar pattern as
in the first experiment; SP + H.u. and t-Flu + H.u. treatments were
the most effective, followed by DLM + H.u. and ACP + H.u.
(Table 1). Notably, only 1 out of 200 flies exposed to control

H.u. leaves died after 48 h, denoting that no negative impact on
flies was caused by H. uvarum.

3.3 Flight attraction behavior to V. vinifera leaves with
H. uvarum-insecticide formulations
While V. vinifera leaf volatiles induced up-wind flight of 10% (5 out
of 50 flies), the application of H. uvarum (250 μL) on the surface of
the leaves significantly increased attraction resulting in 44%
(22 flies) D. suzukii females flying up-wind and landing at the odor
source within the 5 min test period (GLMM, MCM: Z = 3.55,
P < 0.01). Notably, the response of flies to odors emitted by
H. uvarum applied on filter paper (38%, 19 flies) was similar as to

Table 1. Comparison of Hanseniaspora uvarum-insecticide formulations for their effects on Drosophila suzukiimortality and oviposition. Cumulative
mean number (± standard error, SE) and percentage of D. suzukii adult mortality by H. uvarum-insecticide formulations after 24 h and 48 h of con-
tinuous exposure to treated Vitis vinifera leaves. Total numbers of eggs laid at the end of the experiment are represented by means (±SE). A total
of five leaves per treatment was applied with 100 μL of formulation per leaf

Treatment formulation

Dead flies after 24 h exposure Dead flies after 48 h exposure
Total eggs laid

Mean (SE) Percentage Mean (SE) Percentage Mean (SE)

H. uvarum 0.0† 0 0.1 (0.1)a 0.5 311.0 (45.3)a

Acetamiprid + H. uvarum 8.4 (1.2)a 42 15.2 (0.8)b 76 82.2 (13.4)b

Deltamethrin + H.uvarum 11.5 (1.0)b 58 17.0 (0.6)b 85 77.6 (14.5)b

tau-Fluvalinate + H. uvarum 15.2 (0.5)c 76 19.0 (0.3)c 95 62.2 (16.3)c

Spinosad + H. uvarum 15.9 (0.5)d 80 19.9 (0.1)c 100 57.0 (7.5) c

GLM binomial distribution GLM binomial distribution GLM Poisson distribution
Res. df = 35 Res. df = 45 Res. df = 20

X2 = 79.6, P < 2.2e-16 *** X2 = 706.6, P < 2.2e-16 *** X2 = 1578.5, P < 2.2e-16 ***

Mortality data were analyzed using a generalized linear model (GLM) with binomial distribution and number of eggs laid using a GLM Poisson dis-
tribution. Treatment formulation was the fix effect (n = 5) in all models. Column means followed by a different letter denote significant differences
between treatments after pairwise comparison (P < 0.05). See Table S1 for model details.
† H. uvarum treatment was excluded from analyses due to the absence of dead flies in all replicates in the first 24 h.

Figure 3. Up-wind flight and landing at the odor source of mated Drosophila suzukii females towards headspace volatiles of Vitis vinifera leaves (Leaves),
leaves sprayed with Hanseniaspora uvarum (Leaves + H.u.), leaves sprayed with H. uvarum in combination with the insecticides deltamethrin (DLM) or
spinosad (SP), and filter paper sprayedwith H. uvarum. The presence of H. uvarum, either alone or in combinations with insecticides increases flight attrac-
tion significantly in comparison to untreated green leaves (P < 0.05). Different letters illustrate significant differences in response to the treatments. In
total, 50 flies for each treatment were tested.
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odors emitted by H. uvarum applied on leaves (GLMM, MCM:
Z= 0.61, P= 0.97). Furthermore, insecticide formulations of spino-
sad and H. uvarum (40%, 20 flies) or deltamethrin (42%, 21 flies)
combined with H. uvarum were similar attractive as the
H. uvarum spray without insecticide (GLMM, MCM: P > 0.05).

4 DISCUSSION
The spread of D. suzukii causes damage across fruit plantations in
many parts of the world.10,48,49 We studied the impact of yeast in
formulation with insecticides on D. suzukii attraction in the con-
text of plant leaves to generate a foundation for future field appli-
cation of a new attract-and-kill strategy.
Our results demonstrate that H. uvarum volatiles have a strong

capacity to manipulate D. suzukii behavior when applied onto
plant leaves. In laboratory assays, D. suzukii flies were highly
attracted to H. uvarum sprayed on leaves of V. vinifera compared
to the yeast growth medium. What is more, mated D. suzukii
females preferred leaves treated with H. uvarum relative to
untreated leaves and this preference was competitive to grape
berries that were susceptible to D. suzukii infestation (Fig. 1). Nei-
ther in cage experiments nor wind tunnel tests with mated
females we could see a strong attraction to grapevine leaves
except when H. uvarum was sprayed onto the surface.
Previous research has shown that H. uvarum represents a valu-

able food resource for the flies.39 In our assay, females were
arrested and stayed feeding on H. uvarum after landing on the
grapevine leaves (Fig. 1(A) and supporting video, SV1). This result
is in line with earlier findings showing that shortly after mating,
females increased their feeding activity on yeast, possibly to max-
imize nutrient allocation for egg production.35 Intriguingly, even
in the presence of ripe grape berries, female flies were still
attracted in a similar manner to leaves with H. uvarum as to fruit
(Fig. 1(B)), thus yeast disrupted host infestation at least temporar-
ily. Stronger attraction to yeast than to fruit odors was earlier
shown for D. melanogaster.58

Remarkably, volatiles emitted from H. uvarum culture trig-
gered strong up-wind flight in D. suzukii even when applied at
μL-amounts and dried on the treated leaf surface before test-
ing. In a previous study, we used headspace emitted from
50 mL of fresh culture35 unaware of the high sensitivity of
D. suzukii that we now revealed towards a different strain of
H. uvarum. More than that, in the current study we show that
even after addition of insecticide, H. uvarum attracted similarly
strong as the pure yeast culture. In other words, insecticides
blended with H. uvarum did not affect the sensitivity and
attraction of flies compared to H. uvarum alone (Fig. 3). So far
experimental evidence about the ability and sensitivity of flies
to respond with up-wind flight attraction to yeast-insecticide
formulations was lacking. Furthermore, H. uvarum applied on
filter paper was sufficient to induce D. suzukii up-wind flight.
Hence, volatiles of H. uvarum induce flight attraction even in
absence of background odors such as leaf volatiles.
Our study shows that H. uvarum acts as an attractant that stim-

ulates the contact with the insecticidal food-bait and enhances
insecticide efficacy; when flies were exposed to treated grape
leaves, all four tested insecticides combined with H. uvarum led
to increased mortality and reduced egg-laying as compared to
treatments with insecticide alone or exposure to untreated con-
trol leaves (Fig. 2).
Noteworthy, manipulative attraction or phagostimulation of

D. suzukii has been shown in earlier studies even for application

of non-nutritive baits as well as traps without insecticides.26,28,30

Similarly, the attraction to H. uvarum offers options for manipula-
tion different to the here studied insecticide-based attract-and-
kill.40–42

Moreover, in agreement with our work, earlier studies have
shown that the addition of yeast to insecticide can lead to
increasedD. suzukii adult and larval mortality, and reduce egg-lay-
ing.31,33,35,43 However, studies on yeast-based attract-and-kill for
control of D. suzukii need to be compared with caution as test pro-
tocols differ substantially, for example with respect to yeast spe-
cies and strains (e.g.: Saccharomyces cerevisiae, Metschnikowia
pulcherrima, H. uvarum), different types and concentrations of
insecticides, and differing substrates (e.g.: acrylic, glass, leaves,
fruits) across diverse crops, in both laboratory and field trials.
Keeping this in mind, it is understandable that the efficiency of
attract-and-kill on the D. suzukii target appears variable. For exam-
ple, the addition of S. cerevisiae and sugar to spinosad significantly
increased fly mortality and reduced larval density, but not the
number of eggs laid in fruit compared with the addition of sugar
only.33 In contrast, Roubos et al. (2019)59 found no improvement
when adding S. cerevisiae to spinosad formulations for control of
D. suzukii neither in laboratory nor field experiments. In the case
of acetamiprid-formulations contrary to our results, Noble et al.
(2019)43 did not find improvement of efficacy. In our work, direct
comparison of four insecticide-H. uvarum formulations showed
that the treatment containing acetamiprid was the least effective
(Table 1). With regards to D. suzukii, deltamethrin, to our knowl-
edge, was previously only tested alone17,60 or in combination with
the insecticide imidacloprid16 in laboratory studies on insecticide
efficacy and resistance, and no studies were found addressing
tau-Fluvalinate effects.
Spinosad is a commonly used and effective insecticide for man-

agement of D. suzukii also in organic fruit production14,61 and for-
mulations with H. uvarum and spinosad have previously been
shown to increase D. suzukiimortality and negatively impact fruit
infestation or egg-laying.31,35,43 Spinosad is thus a strong candi-
date for the development of attract-and-kill strategies. Moreover,
spinosad is especially active by ingestion which makes formula-
tion with a phagostimulatory yeast evenmore compelling.39 More
efficient uptake of spinosad by the flies would furthermore coun-
teract absorption of active compound by the plant material.62

Finally, using attractants to lure D. suzukii to insecticide reduces
the need of comprehensive spray coverage and might allow
reduction of spray volumes and drift. Optimized, a reduced spray
coverage could result in excluding the fruit from insecticide appli-
cation and thus minimize pesticide residues on the harvested
crop. Developing strategies of targeted insecticide application is
timely with respect to current advance of precision technology
in viticulture.63–65

Overall, our data suggest high efficacy of our novel yeast-
insecticide formulations and application methods targeting spe-
cifically green-plant leaves rather than the whole plant with con-
sumable fruit. Our data show that H. uvarum-based attract-and-
kill is compatible with different kinds of insecticides, facilitating
resistance management by rotating products with different
modes of action.61 The corroborated concept of yeast-based
behavioral manipulation could be applied even in strategies dif-
ferent to attract-and-kill. For example, H. uvarum volatiles might
be used to attract D. suzukii to baits for monitoring or mass
trapping.
In summary, the collective findings provide a foundation for the

design of a behavioral management strategy targeting D. suzukii.
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Formulations with the highly attractive H. uvarum enhance insec-
ticide efficacy even when applied on leaves, not fruit, and might
allow to decrease spray volumes, coverage of the plant and chem-
ical residues on the crop. All-importantly, we think that the sug-
gested approach is complementary to existing management
practices and should therefore be evaluated for implementation
within IPM programs. Thus, field experiments assessing the effi-
cacy of H. uvarum-insecticide formulations as well as insecticide
residues on the crop after spray application on canopy exclusively,
is the logical next step in the development of the suggested
D. suzukii management method.
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